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gabbro sills :fo a c p rock over· o e e sily e1·o ed dark-~;;.,rey 
s ales d siltstones . he l at er s~t ation accounts £or the 
ovm. o ca 1 'r as Fox ob . 
T~e eli fs ar br ~e :fiv places caches . T .. 1e largest , 
ana most, s:vectacul r of' t ese , i3 the sand beach at Point -ance , 
u1ich is a. little ova a nil. long . T c other four ea.ches , at 
Gull ove , e o e , .Branch, and Bee~ o f - · rer , are o all cr , 
and co osed of coarse peb leo . 
m e inl and rt of the a ea is , in he ain , oc~ pied y a 
f irly flat , rollin :l ' a ~Y lain , cove e y Pl eistoce e ~lacial 
deposits , an m red by low ills d idgo " un erla ' by resist· t 
0 abbro . -eli f va.Lies fro 300 £ et t 500 .feet , with fe1 steep 
slo es . Alo~g rru1ch ~iver , and to t no_th , t1e c untry is 
covered wit1 sp co and .£' .,.. - _, a.rrens a.nd sw ... s , 
The a_ea :~ dissecte~ y an~ er of stre s , all of w_ich 
flo i to ary • s Bay, an ' 0 ene a.l , ~olloH the 
no.theast- sout ;est nd of -the bccld • :.~.: e l ;er strea. s 
re ch t~ sea in lof caches , the s. allcr plunJe over tlo sea- cliffs , 
~ so. e places in spectacul~r aterfalls . :rhe two :...i str ums , 
ce · ~-neh ivers , follo· the beddi ~or oat of tleir 
courses . ance ~iver , in its upper reac2es , flo·s a ost transverse 
to the striAe , ut here it i stil l floti on d ift; as soon a s 
it reaches bedroc , ~to cou e ch e to follo· the bedding . 
In the s t ern , arshy portio o:f the area , outcrops are 
confin d lar ely to th C'"' .st1.i , ;,.~fi -+; t __ e lo r po tiono of 
the river valleys Only a :f protrv ..be c s , of gabbro , occur 
in l nd . Ho ·1 ver , on tl e a ren no h of' r ch ive , outc ops 
a:re f · 1 a1r y co~~on , and the - - dom qtartzites , in pa ticular , 
tc.... _ 
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Led and g oen shales of t1e Lo ier C bri at ha el. A , 
:~.: ri· i ty • o · ilar to thoe i n t e Br ch r~ , are pl a ce in 
t e v'"'ri eaa.ted sha.1e, . e b of the Up r · l~te fo at o ; hence , 
i t seens rob= l e t at t e 0 b i an strat th ranch a a 
oul 'l0.V6 e n pl ace in thi s div ision , had J ea - o of their 
exi stence . Ol ev r , fro observations de at 1 centi a , l orth 
Harbour , and Col i et , so c t J.rty les 0 th 0 the r c 0 
ce area , he co cl e tha uthe 1;{holc 0- th e in u l a betw 
t . Iary ' s 1 ccntia B ya h co poo d o the Lowe r l at 
fo .......... tion ' , and es o m ntion of any o r roc s . 
In 1859, the B do ctac l.a.r entrance to 
colo ical literature ~th t e publ icat · o the ua.rterly 
Jour.n l of tho Geolo"~cal Society of London of are ort by J . 
• Salter, on _osai lo f~ m lorth crica . he g ter a. t of 
t in repo t eals . . th one of -arac o ides , u t to the 
:Jr iotol I ntitut on by • e e 
' 
'ho collected the the 
vicinity of Branch . is T:'ar do i des w s the :fir t Lo 'l r Pa1a 
foosi . ide tifi New oun l an , d served to stabli~h t e 
p_es nee of that zone 1 t is co ·ry . 
h 1ext organized attenpt at a eol oeical survey of 
-~e rfo, dl ,, c · 1864 A " 
.. e J..n. . , w en • ·1urray, o the eol og·cal 
urvey of C ad , Tas sen o th Isl and, t th request o£ th 
~e rounalru1d Go o~~ent . Murray co tinued h s g ol ogi cal. 
·nv .... atigation on the Isl d until 188) . I n 1869 , J . P . Ho\ley 




d continued v1ork until 1909 . The rc...,ul ts of the wor o 1ese 
d ublis c in collected fo i t 10 
Volumes , the first covering t e perio · ro 1.864 to 1880 , t e 




~u ray egan \'lork on th v a l on Peninsula i n 18 , and 
su0 cce ed 1a· ye r u dividing t he roc:s t ere into t ee series , 
n1 ich are iven, i descendin~ o er , ..... b l e II ~ 
8 ) 
I.1t.., wediate eri 
au nti a.n '"' e i es 
The roc s o e ~r~nch ar a , ~..:1ic v as v i si te du · t e 
o er of 1868 , ho included in h i s Lo !fer Silurian Ser · e • hurray ' a 
,,. 
v i s i t to 3 anch cem t o VG c red by L~c1ement ~at~er . 
Ho1ever, he enti ns the ell-c~e ved, f ssilife ous , r d and 
gre n s a l es ne'"'r ranch , the ... res n ee of umerou i b .s d kes , 
and t e a.ny o a l1 fa lts near th bea.c • :!e also mentio s the 
di abase sill s and blac shal es out o :f D anch , a d at G !.ll Cove . 
n 1869, J . • no,.;-1 y 'las ass.:. ed t e uas of stud 
fu t er the format i ons o.r tho Avalon Pen i ns a . l'l t e eport 
for t'1at year , it eco es ap a ent tha .~.1u ray ' s Lo,.,e Sil i 
Se i es c ontained an appreciable t ickness o f the present- d y 
P ecaubri as e l l ao t1e Ca~b i n . Ho'\ley v i ite t .e 
rc 1 ... :1 area "'uri g t 1n:t ..,rea.r , anC.. 6 ~ , cou l ed wit that o 
·u r y uu "J.ng 1868 ~ ~ed to the co· cluo_on that nt 1e 10le OJ.. t e 
s 0 e o£ ,... ' o Ba se 19 ·o e 0 (; ; b Pr · 0 dial. • .. -'Go -.J,:-
Si l uri roc~ .. s 1 ._ 
-U raj' desc iption of these 00 .s 5.s as fo l l O\tS ; 
n 
e lo\;e e bers e se - --- here co s · at of r nd reen 
sa dstone s , ri th ola:t a d renaceous divisions ~· ~, use ave t own 
Grou:!l ) " 1i. th emar o.bl o band o f hi tis , h rd , 'l'l c o p ct 
q_'- r tzite at the top .n ( an 0 f o_ t l on ). n _____ a t ed rr ad 
~v r thene str ta \'le~~ oun t o e s coedc by a sol i ed 
of foss i l i ferous 1. . ecton.e of a rod c olour. n (S it Po · t 
f o: t i on ) "o e laid b .. r d ::.md cr en s l ates hol di . Par doxi des , 
\ h~ch ---- constitute the cli ffs ,. for the most part , t o ranch 
eau . n 
7 
On the basis oZ fie l or ceo p11shed in 1 68 and l 9 , 
Ilurray conclt dod that th r ordial S1lurian rocks of the 
pcninoula be en S • II ry ' s an lacentia Bays ·uere divided 
into nat least "\iO trouuhs , o e to,~ai s the shores o:f Place tia. 
:Bay, the other to'tlards St • • ary ' s . y . " It ia ith t e 1 tt r 
trou h t 1at the sent stu y is core ed . 
rom 1 69 to 1955 , arrin occ sio al expeditions to e 
ocveral excello ... o oil c litios in t1e ar a , very lit le 
ut 01 t . e 1estern s ... oro o St . 
• ' B 
.. 1ary a ay •. c osoil- collcc in~ e~~oditi-ns , 1t is t _c , 
i spired at least ~ :o -.)s.pe :·PJ , and m y e s ccios " re d sor· be , 
but no neppi 0 prog e of no-te v1cr certn on . I 1955 , • 
D. lutehinson, o_ the Geological urvey o ana a , conducted a 
sults o t is surve 
not yet been pu lisho • 
Ir . letcher, o:f rh University, ado eolo ic l oboervations 
i t1e area 1hilo on Universi ty ex_edition in 1959 . His report 
ay a_pear an a thesis , but a the present time none of 1is 
r sults are vail bl • 
The c. rea un er consi o r ation :forms a south\'restern pa 
Avalon "Peninsula, in out eastern o foundlan • This 
· es on t e sout east f an of t h e 
of the 
e olo :c p rovince ( • ~. ar le ' 1951 , p . 187), d 




- e tfoundl d , d , inc ed , o.f a l. --D ala.chia, ave a 
C ner 1 nort cast trend , d a e r eflec ted i n a remarkab l e 
par·~llelism of ba s , peni nsul as , rivers , and ric es . The e d rock 
c~ i sts a i l y of c brian a d i onts d vol e ic , with 
J. 
.:. 
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